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Bring Tour Pennies to the
tEmtler

K
8 Nut Megs lc

1 Lead Pencil lc

?. 2Tea8pooDS lc

1 Paper Pins a lc

3 8ticksCandy «... lc
2 Pieces Chewing Gun lc

1 Package Hair Pins lc
6 Collar Buttons lc

'

1 Post Card lc

10 Cakes Victory Laundry
Soap 25c

1(11h«. Kec Soda 25c
K iyb. Lump Starch 5c

3 Packages Farm Bell Soda... 10c
1 lb. Good Roasted Coffee 12*c
1.1b. Good whole grain Blackpepper12ic
1 Box Good Luck Baking

Powders 9c

Baby Elite Shoe Polish 8c
1 Large Bottle VasliDe 5c
8 Boxes Seaiich Light Matches 10c

£ j> T Plug Brown Mule Tobacco... 9c
2 Packs Smoking Tobacco Cc
3 Cakes LittleGem Toilet Soap 5c
Better Toilet Soap 4c

1 Box Mennen's Talcum
Powders 15c

1 box Cashmere Boquet Tallycum Powders 15c
1 box Pearl Violet Talcum

£ .- "Powders 15c
Ladies Laundried Collars. 10c
Ladies Collars, all kinds 10c
Ladies Hose Supporters...15c & 25c

|p. Ladies Corsets 25c
Ladies Corsets with Supporters 48c
Ladies Sailor Hats. 20,25c & 48c
2 Cards Pearl Buttons oc

Better Pearl Button, card 5c

36 Collar Buttons 5c

36 Safety Pins oc

7 Packs Hair Pins 5c
5 Papers Pins 5c
5 Lead Pencils 5c

7 Balls Thread 5c

2 Spools Machine Thread 5c

5 pairs Shoe Strings 5c.
1 Good Comb 5c
2 large'Men's Handkerchiefs... 5c

2 Ladies' Handkerchiefs... 5c
15 Nut Megs 5c

2 packs Juicy Fruit Chewing
Gum 5c

12 Teaspoons 5c
6 Post Cards 5c

Ladies'* Elastic Belts, all
colors, 10c

I Ladies White Wash Belts 10c

Ladies Side Combs, pair...5c & 10c
Ladies Back Combs 10c
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uW®dn*»day, Jan. 19,1910.

New Lumber Yard.
.. Messrs Acker and Graves have built
'a splendid |lumber yard just below the
Eureka hotel. They will carry in stock
all kinds of building material.
In addition to their stock of lumber and

building material they are ready to contractfor any kind of building the pnbllc
may demand.
They will also run a repair shop as hereto-forewhere you can get anything made

or anything fixed in the woodshop line.

j. It is said that Rhode Island will sue

j? North Carolina for bonds givsn Rhode
Island by North Carolina in 1868-69. How
about South Carolina and the State House
1
UUJLIUO i /

«4^ »

B Some one was seen passing over Chatta9nooga last week in a balloon. Thatis the
proper way to pass Chattanooga and St.

n Augustine at present. The fellow in the
balloon is wise.

|§ Ladies ehoes a specialty.
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2 Large Towels 10c

2 Better Towels 15c, 20c <fc 25c
6 Doilies, set 30c & 48c up

Men's Sox 5c Fair
Men's better Sox 8c
Men's Grey Sox 5c
Men's Fancy Sox 10c

Ladies' White Foot Hose
5c pair

Ladies Grey Hose, pair.. oc \

Ladies Good Black Hose, pair.. 10c

Children's Stockings 5c
pair.

Better Children's Stockings..l0cpr
Trunks $1.10

Round top Zinc Trunk $1.10,
$1.48 andi $1.G9

Large square top iron bottom
Trunks $1.98, $2.69, $2.98
and .' $3.45

Suit Cases 73c, 89c, and 98c
and $1.48 and $1 69

t

Embroidery, 4 inches wide
5c yd

Embroidery, all pretty Patterns,10c, 15c and 25c yd
1 bunch Torcnon i^ace 01 u

yards 10c
Val Lace, newest patterns 3c
Better Val Lace 5c

Ladies Muslin Corset Cov*
ers 10c and 25c

Ladies' Muslin Underskirts,
25c, 48c and 9Sc

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, 48c,
25c and 98c

Ladies' Muslin Drawers 25c

Ladies Black Underskirts,
48 ard 98c

Best Calico 5c yard
Apron Ginghams, yard 5c
Check Homespun, yard 5c
Good quality Ginghams and

, Chambry, yard, 7c and 8c
Good quality Percale ~ 9c
Best Percale, yard wide 10c
Extra heavy Shirting 10c
Bleaching, 5c, 8c, 9c, and the

best for 10c
Black Duck, yard 9ic

Suitings, all kinds, yard, 10c.. ' '

and 124c
Brown Linen, yard 10c

White Table Linen 25c yd
a-

Red Table Linen, yaru
Lace Curtains, pair, 38c, 48c,

and 65c, 7oc and OSc
Lace Pillow Shams, each 10c
Pillow Shpnis and Scarfs, 10c,

20c and 2oc
<

'
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Iron Foundry
One of the new institutions which Abbevilleis to have this year is a well equippediron foundry.
Mr. Beard who is at the head of this institutionis an experienced m^n at the

business and the addition of his
foundry to Abbeville's arts and crafts, is no
mean one.

T* U"-"4 /\f mnnhinOrvtf) }»0
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made you need not send it away |froin Abbeville.Mr. Beard will make it for you.
His foundry is near the Southern Depot,

just at the terminus of the tracks at the

freight depot.

Several hundred gallons of liquor were

poured out again last week. A great e£amplethis. Weaie so much Ibetter men

and women to know that several hundred
gallons of the great tempter have been
poured out on the sand.

"The Smart Set" wants to know if the

night bafore is worth the morning after.

It all depends, Smart Set, on whether you
attended a stock holders meeting or a hot

supper.

If Abbeville cannot boast a horse show,
a dog show, or a cat show, she, {it any
rate, still holds the blue ribbon on baby
shows.

Paul Dauls, the Florida youth who
killed two yeggmen in the Tallahassee
Post office as they were attempting to

blow a safe, should be voted a loving cup
by the Post Office Department.
Who* sufTerin'. the suffmgett# or the
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^.WOOL DRESS GOODS.

/ CassimereB in stripes and
solid colors 18c yd

Brillianteens in Brown, Blue
aud Black 25c

Better quality Brillianteens,
yard, 39c, 43c and 48c

All kinds Dress Goods at hustling
prices.

Ladies White Lawn Shirt
Waist, trimmed with Lace
or Embroidery, 48c f

Better Shirt Waist, 65c, 75c
and 98c

Ladies' Skirts in Wool Suiting,
black and blue....*. 98c

Ladies' hettenJ Skirts, made
of Brillianteen, Panama
and VoiI,.$1.98, $2.48 and up.

A few Ladies Looe Cloaks
going at {1.98 and $3.79 .
just half their worth.
Men's Sunday Shirts 25c

Men's better Shirts, 39c and... 48c
Men's work Shiris, 25c, 39c

ant! 48c
Boys' Shirts, all kinds />5c
Men's Drawers, 25c and 30c

Men's Overalls 48c, 75c
and 98c

Men's Hats 48c
i . .

Men's better Hats, all new

shapes and colors 98c
Men's still better Hats, the two

dollar kind, for $1.45
Men's Caps, 10c, 15c and 25c
Boys' Caps. 10c, 15c and 25c

Men's Pants 98c
Men's better Pants, $1.38,

$1.G9, $1.98, $2.38, $2.98,
and a five dollar Pant for.$3M5

See The Hustler for your Pants.
, /

Men's Suits $4 98
Men's better Suits, $G.00, $0.98,

/ $9.4o and up.

Boys' Suits, all kinds, at
$148, $1.98, $2 69 and
$3 98

*
\

All wool Blue Serge Boys'
* ^ Suit for $4.75

Boys' Knee Pants 25c, 39c
and 48c

Boys' Shoes 98c

Better Boys' Shoes, $1.2"), and
§1.48 and. A....v. $1.09
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Oleomargarine- > '

Oleomargarine is one of the most abused
concoctions extant today, and unjustly so

Why Congress should tax Oleo because
Oleo was sold for butter in some cases is
hard to understand since Oleo is so much
bettsr than the most of th« butter which
we get in South Carolina.
Oleomargarine is a compound made ol

milk, suet, and refined cotton seed oil. It
is much better in taste than the pale winterbutterbuy* <in at-this
season of the year. Oleo is clean, whole-
SOnie, gOO(I in UlSlti, HIIU nuuuums.

Congress should remove all tux and encourageus to eat Oleo rather than put n

tax on it.
If cotton seed oil were produced in. New

England there would be no tax on Olec
today. We do not look after our interests
as closely as does New England.

The head of a white man freshly cut
from the body was found in a slop bucket
in the Prudential building, Atlanta, Ga
Now we know Atlanta is getting big.

Just at this season of the year we are

affected by a severe spasm of economy
Have you recovered from yours yet?

When you Lay you# plans for anotliei
crop remember that "The price of cotton is
very unsteady."

If the size of the town lias anything tc
do with the size of the fair, the worlds
fair to be held in Manhattan in 1913 will be
a whopper. - v

See that line of sterling silver goods At MItford'sdrag store. .. . ;

\
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Men's Shoes $138
Men's better Shoes, all solid..$1.48
Men's Vici Kid Shoes 1.69
Men's heavy work Shoes,

SI.38, $1.50 and 1.98
Men's Patent Leather Shoes.. 2.-18
Men's Box Calf and Vici Kid

Shoes, all solid. 2.18 _
Men's better Shoes $2.95 and- 3.45

Ladies Vici Kid Shoes 98c
Ladies all solid leather Vici

Shoes, $1.38, $1.48 and $1.98
Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes,

$1.98 and $1.G9

Children's Shoes 49c
Children's Shoe, Vici Kid,

59c, 69c, 89c and....,.'. 98c
Children's heavy Shoes, 89c,

and ... 98c

2 Men's WhiteHandkerchiefs5c

Better Handkerchief 5c
each

" J 1A. 1
men s auspeuucio xvu, wu

and 25c
Men's Four-in-hand Ties - 15c
Men's Linen Collars 5c
Men's Hose Supporters, pair,

oc nnd 10c
Men's Belts, 10c. 15c,'and 23c

TINWARE
3 Tin Cups 5c

2 Pie Plates 5c
1 large Cake Pan 5c
1 Dipper, any kind 5c
Dishl Pans, 10c, 15c and 1&1large Milk Bucket 10c
Covered Buckets, 5c and 10c

ENAMELED WARE

Rice Boilers.. 15c
Dish Pans, 25c and 35c
Stew Pans 15c

1 assortment White Lined
Enameled Ware, consist- *

jng of Large Dish Pans, .

Coffee Pots, Stew Pans, 1

Baking Pans, Rice Boil'
ers, Dippers, worth Fifty frc

Cents each, going at 25c ^
« ~ * - m a oa.
b urocKery riateB sue un

6 large Plates...-. . '35c
Bowls and Dishes of all kinds a'l eg

hustling prices. :
wl

Large round Galvanized th
in

Tubs, 48c, 58c ani 69c we
tie
mi
fix
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Petitions are being circulated all over
the county asking for the release of Chas.
"VV. Morse, the multimillionaire, from the j
Atlanta Federal prison. ga
Mr. Morse, tho lie is worth many mil- the

lions has had his hair clipped, his face
shaved, and has donned the stripes. g0(
Mr. Mt>rse might just, as well make up his goi
mind to spend awhile in Atlanta, for he is ejyj
(going to do so, whether he wishes to do ma
it or nut. 2
The propor thing for Mr. Morse to do, if pjn

he rf»ally wishes to get out,' is lirst to confessliis crime, acknowledge it before the g(!C
world and say ho is sorry for it whether udl
he really is or not. jng

If we were governor we would pardon ass
no man who did not first acknowledge his1 jjrs

(
crime and express sorrow therefor.

Secratary Wilson says prices are ex- (
horbitanton food stulTs. The old fellow
must be trying to keep house in Washing- ^

; ton on his salary.
v tior

It is stated that Greenville will circulate
a petition asking for a vote on reopening I
the Greenville County Dispensary. j J"
The argument that is being used is that |

whiskey is being bought in large quauti- "JV"

tics and that no revenue comes to the Cftn

County therefrom, whereas if there were
.

^

a dispensary the county "would get much in*

i revenue to apply to the expense of running a ^

schools eet. j
m ; the

t/llfL

| Rosenberg's clothing is the Car
best and the prices reduced
until Feb 1st. Read their ad. i:

The largest end besl line of perfumery In
AUboviU^ on dJfplay at Mlllord'a drug atore^ LUC

»
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ONSOLIDATED SALVAGE ANI

Great Swi
THE EN'

\

D. Poliakofi's
IS IN FU

Only Eight More Days left 1
at this Greal

). Poliakott; Proprietor.
-V

\Ye, tho people of Abbeville County, have anv«««

t yet stopped drinking. Every train /. 1 pj
it arrives brings a load of jugs. Some A
>m Maryland, some frqm Florida, somfe
m Tennessee.from all points of the
mpass the little brown jugs arrive.
tVhy not let us buy this liquor In Col-
ibia?"~Can you give any good reason

tside the fact that it is against the law,
ly we should not be allowed this privilThe

Dispensary in Coluihlbia keeps good Ef_J
liskey. By sending our money thepe' '

e .money- part of it at least.remains
the State. By ordering from Cojumbia
help the State- to that extent. «y orringfrom Columbia shipments could be ,

ach more quickly made than shipments *
>m other States. ill,ft)
iVe would certainly rather patronize our

w

n State, and a sister city than we would
other State. What squeamishness prentsus from doing this? 1,728yd
.f Columbia sells liquor and a man liv- _

. ..1 .,. for
I JUSEOUtSiae jucuituiu i*muty its guiug

order liquor why not let him get it at
me where he knows what he is getting? T7H
liquor is bad when used as a beverage WW jv

t some liquors are worse than others, "Wicl
d there should be some plan by which
locent people who order whiskey from Em
ler States may be protected from the
arks. .

NTot long since a man bought whiskey O06 "WlIK
>m a house in Florida'and died imtdiatelyafter taking the liquor. Anlerman who drank it is hardly expected
live. Columbia does not sell this kind ^
her Dispensary.
t is hard to see why some provision Is
t made by which we can get pure liquor . ..

m dispensaries within the State. uarlMj
'

* One of the best
_ ,. _ . .

in this State for
Cashier Farmers Bank Resigns. WttS the convict

>Ir. Julius Dupre, cashier of the Farmers This man had lo

11k has resigned his Post, to take effect agent, a life insu

first of February. The reason is due Georgia, and ass

Mr. DuPre's health which has not been agents, some of t

)d for some time. He will take an ab- one for each Cou
ute rest. Mr. DuPre has made a most the Seminole Cot

cient officer, and incidentally made men having the

ny friends in the city and.county. lington, were ei

'he man who will tako Mr. DuPre's blocks of the sto<

ce as cashier of the bank is Mr. Foster and then standii
rnwell. At present he is engaged as munities enabled

retary for the Abbeville cotton mill. Mr. little trouble, sub
nwell it well suited for the work hav- They were thei
been in training all Iris life. He will willingly, they >

ume his new duties on February the in duping others.

t- .

(iarnngton uou

the new Com pan;

)ff to the Hook Worn Convention. seem?that "he a

r. C. C. Gatnbrell left Monday night for to the amount of

xnta where he goes to attend the Na- dollars. He abus

lal Convention to study the Hook worm Wends and brok

t. Dr, Gambrell goes as the represent- P»ny. He was <

ve of the State Board of Health of by Judge Prince

ith Carolina, of which he is a member, public works of

he Hook worm was unknown outside which his attorne

Jical circles before the Spanish-Aineri- We have nothin

War. Judge Prince and

l»out this time articles began to appear l'ngton except as

he papers about lazy disease (caused by ridiculous that a

orm with a hooked bill. At that time Mnf? has been the

laity thought the bug was |liuiited to'in the pen, shoulc

tropics, butinvestigaeions have shown bond, when that

t Mi is hue is nerfectly at home in South with at least t5:
.. ,

will cost mm mo
olina. .liberty now to g

"" wishes. If he we
[r. Charley Botts who has been very t,ell him good bye
>vith pneumonia is much better and on is going to a hef
highway'to recovery. or South America

I SALES COMPANY
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TIRE STOCK OF_

,Abbevi
LL DLAi
jo Purchase your <
t Successful Sale.

Watch! Wafc
Extra Special H

During the balan
Thursday, January 20th, 'b

3:30 p. m., we will s

Apron and Dress Gin)
yard.' Only 10 yards

Friday, January 2ist, betwi
11:30 a. m., we will
Calicos at 2)4 cents pe
to a customer for 25 c<

Saturday, January 22rid, be
3:30 p. m., we will
Aoron arid Dress Gin
yard. Only 10 yards 1

Monday, January 2)j:th, b

11:30 a. m., we will

Apron and Dress Gin,
yard. Only 10 yards 1

!

.
New Attraction)

Tuesday, January 25th, hal
noon, and

Wednesday, January 26tb',

SPECIAL
Eugene Hammel, sales n

and 5c package sales all ov

Great Sale. Goods worth
s<?ld for ic. These' are cr

the big sale, bring your per

y, January 29,
Eugene Hamn

I R. L. DAI

ASPECIAL f

DAT, JANU
, /

.. . OF . .

< \

es and Emt
i

s. Torehon ^.ace, in
only 4c yard..

/
lo V.mhrniHflrv. SOD

e for only 9c yd.
broidery to an adu]

low display. On si

ind. lO S'
;ton Convicted.

"j^wi!
; things that has happened I it seems \

the elevation of our courts j to do.
;ion of- John Y. Garling. ouage j

mg represented, as State his bond i

ranee Company of Rome, dollars It

oeiated with him, as sub victions.

;he best men in this State, Facing a (

nt'y of the State. When victionan

npany was formed, these very diffe;

highest regard for Gar- Judge P
isily duped into taking in this, ac

?k in the new Company resPect fo

scribers all over the State. UP P'
uselves duped and un-

*or wr'

vere Garlington's agents e®ec' *n
this kind (

ight out with the stock of *n
. .* . gounwhip

/ tne ousuieos ui <* ,

North Carolina, and it andJco"fic
ppropriated commissions m19 ee s'

about seventy thousand
sed tha confidence of his If yo
e up the Seminole Com- - . ,

jonvicted and sentenced 1661 ill

> to three years on the Ro&eill]
Richland County, from

?ys have appealed.
g but commendation for
for the jury trying Gartoone matter. It seems annual ele
man whose social stand- this meeti
best, who is facing a term t° ^ presf
I bo let loose on a $5000 ^rg
man has gotten away

:nnn IJia uttnrnpv \ f
IUVI'. "W * --. J.IC V. iX. V

re than' *5000. He is at for Columl
o when and where he 5*?lErvice
re to go to the judge and ror Scmce

, and inform him that he
ilthy climate in Mexico "Rice on

,, the judge, as we under- .on toast Is

«
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ireat Bargains

"
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"

;h! Watch!
alf Hoar Sale
ce of this S^le.

-

.

etween th"£ hour of 3 to
,

ell 6c and jc quality,
*haqis at ,3# Gents* per

#
' <

to a customer for 35c..
een the hour of it to 't^
sell 6c and 7c quality'
;r yard. Only 10 yard's
;nts.

> >
;tween the hour of 3 to
sell 6c ,and 7c quality
^hams at 3# cents per
to a customer foy 35 cts

etweeri the hour 11 to
sell 6c and 7c quality

ghams at 3^ cents per
to a customer fpr 35 cts

1» 1

t Every lay.
f hour s^le morning and v

*

Great Embroidery Sale
NOTICEf 3 "?
lanager, will hold penfly
er the store during the
10, 15 and 25c will be
owd-bringing specials of j
inies. , J

11 p. m.

ael, Sales Mgr.y
- a *

.. 1

16AN CO.
. 'V .

5AZ.J3
,

ART 24th
f-mk

tfoideries.
beautiful designs,

'MX
ie up to 24 inches
Only 5 yards of.

it customer.

lie at 10:30 a. m.
/

*
' M \

\ : >*.

rORE.
tfoiild be powerles&^to restraim
;h fifty thousand to the goo<frthis
vould be the wisest thing for him

*... Hi."-* .\

Prince took the ground that as A
>rlor to trial was five thousand <
should be sufficient after con- .'
But therein lies the difference.
charge that is liable to mt condthe chain gang itself a. two
rent things.
rince, we think, made a mistake
id we say it with the gresteet
r him both as a man and as a

ldge. However.the example of
man fcli) ;is packed (

enty of money and influence pay
ong doing will have a wholwome
ie State. If there was m. of
>f thing in tuts state ana more

States, so many men would not V
iped of justice, and the innocent |
ling would not suffer by their

u want your hoise to
8 oata buy them from
erg's.

^ ^

Civic Ciub.
c Club will meet Thursday after- I
ur o'clock, in the City HaLI. The 1
ction of officers will be held at .<

ng. All tbe meniDers ai-e urgea
int.

tire. J. L. McMillan, President.
T. Coleman, Sec'y.

3. Wilkins left Monday1 morning
aia to attend the Laymen's Misnvention.He will be home again
s on Sunday next.

^

Birds" Is vety good, rice birds
better. k


